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FREE
ENTRY

Event Heading
Sailmakers
Shopping
Centre

Event description
10am-3.45pm | £5.50 per child |
Book online

Buttermarket
Shopping
Centre

High Street, Ipswich,
IP1 3QH
01473 433551
OPENING TIMES
Tuesday-Saturday: 10am-5pm
Sunday: 11am-5pm
Mondays: Closed

1 CHRISTCHURCH MANSION

Soane Street,
Ipswich, IP4 2BE
01473 433554
OPENING TIMES
MARCH-OCTOBER
Tuesday-Saturday: 10am-5pm
Sunday: 11am-5pm
Mondays: Closed
NOVEMBER-FEBRUARY
Tuesday-Saturday: 10am-4pm
Sunday: 11am-4pm
Mondays: Closed

From intriguing toys in the Victorian nursery
to paintings by renowned Suﬀolk artists
Gainsborough and Constable, there is lots
to see in this magniﬁcent Tudor mansion.
Discover furniture, ceramics and more, all
displayed in atmospheric period rooms.
Situated in the stunning surroundings of
Christchurch Park in the heart of Ipswich,
the Mansion has its own tea room.
DON’T MISS:
• Ed Sheeran: Made in Suﬀolk exhibition
and shop
• The Great Hall
• Suﬀolk Artists Gallery
• The Victorian Wing
• The Tudor Kitchen
• Georgian Saloon
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Discover history, wildlife and more across the
two ﬂoors of this historic Victorian building.
Travel through Ancient Egypt in Suﬀolk’s only
Egyptology gallery, stand eye-to-beak with
an eagle in the Ogilvie British Bird Gallery, or
marvel at ship models reﬂecting Ipswich’s
maritime past. Plus, meet family favourites
the giraﬀe and Rosie the Rhino.
DON’T MISS:
• Wool-I-Am the Mammoth
• Ipswich at War
• Geology Gallery
• Victorian Natural History Gallery
• World Cultures Gallery
• Anglo-Saxon Gallery

3 IPSWICH ART GALLERY
With a changing cycle of temporary
exhibitions, there is always something new
and fascinating to see at Ipswich Art Gallery.
Our exhibitions include work by international
artists, family-friendly displays and local
artistic talent. Located next to Ipswich
Museum, the gallery is a short walk from the
town centre.
1 Upper High Street,
Ipswich, IP1 3NE
01473 433681
Due to essential roof works,
Ipswich Art Gallery will be
closed from March to
October 2020.

Keep an eye out in the Autumn for news
of re-opening and our new programme of
temporary exhibitions.

ACCESS
We make every eﬀort to make our museums
great places to visit for everybody. For further
information on access, see our website:
www.cimuseums.org.uk/visit or call us.
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CHRISTCHURCH MANSION
Saturday 4 July 2020 - 31 January 2021

From folklore to fake news, people have
told stories for thousands of years
For the ﬁrst time ever in a UK museum, three
iconic costumes from Marvel Studios’
Black Panther will be woven into a patchwork
of storytelling traditions from across time and
place. The outﬁts of T’Challa, Shuri and
Okoye featured in the ground-breaking ﬁlm
will sit alongside Marvel comics and historic
museum objects.
Ed Sheeran: Made in Suﬀolk
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION
Open until Sunday 3 May 2020
Don’t miss your last chance to see
this unique exhibition exploring the
life of Ed Sheeran.

The exhibition features portraits by
renowned artist Colin Davidson,
photography by Mark Surridge and
personal items portraying the journey from
Ed’s school life in Suﬀolk to international
stardom. Many of these intimate works
have never been seen before.

From Masquerade to movies, carvings to
cartoons, this exhibition will ask how stories
have the power to shape our lives.
MORE DETAILS COMING SOON

Find out more about this once-in-a-lifetime exhibition at www.made-in-suﬀolk.co.uk
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Easter Holidays
Relaxed
Openings

Museums Takeover
JOBCENTRE PLUS, IPSWICH

Eco Easter

Tuesday 7 April

CHRISTCHURCH MANSION

Join our friendly team as we bring the
Museum to Ipswich’s Jobcentre Plus
for the day. Come along to meet live
animals, discover curious objects
from the Museum’s collections, get
stuck in to creature crafts and play in
our Toddler Zone.

Thursday 16 April, 10am-4pm

10.30am-3.30pm | Free | Drop-in

Saxons in Suﬀolk
IPSWICH MUSEUM
Wednesday 8 April, 10am-3pm
Join storytellers, re-enactors and
archaeologists and discover what life
would have been like for the AngloSaxons in Suﬀolk. Drop-in activities
throughout the day.

Ask the Expert
IPSWICH MUSEUM
Wednesday 8 April
Have you ever found something
interesting and wondered what it
might be? Bring in your own items,
from rocks and fossils, to all sorts of
things you might ﬁnd on the beach,
archaeological ﬁnds and local wildlife.
Find out more and share your stories
with our range of experts.

Most activities are free, with
something for all ages! There will also
be a chance for children to take part
in our pre-booked Saxon Skills
Workshop.

IPSWICH MUSEUM
Saturday 4 April
Saturday 2 May
Saturday 6 June

Wondering what to do with all your
Easter egg packaging and plastic
eggs? Why not come along to our
Eco Easter day and ﬁnd out how to
make treasured keepsakes out of
trash. Try your hand at making
animals out of egg cartons or
discover how to make natural slime.
You can also go on the Easter Ed
Sheeran hunt around the Mansion to
ﬁnd the mini Eds and discover what
song they are singing.

We will be turning oﬀ
speakers and screens to
welcome those with autism
or additional sensory
requirements to enjoy the
Museum in a relaxed
environment.
Visitors can explore the
Museum with gallery sound
levels at a minimum and
screens turned oﬀ from 3pm
to 4.30pm. Please note that
after this time alarms may
sound near the reception
desk as we prepare the
Museum for closing and a
bell is rung at 4.50pm.

There will be free and drop-in events
throughout the day, including an
under 5s activity area. Children can
also take part in our pre-booked Junk
Modelling Workshop.
Junk Modelling Workshop

Ear defenders, visual guides
and twiddle muﬀs are
available from the
Museum’s reception free of
charge.

Create your own artworks out of
junk! You are welcome to bring your
Easter egg packaging and junk along
to the event to turn it into art.

There's no need to book just drop in on the day.

10.15-11am, 11.30am-12.15pm, 1.152pm | £3.85 per child* | Book online
Recommended age 5+

A visual walk through for
Ipswich Museum is available
on our website.

Saxon Skills Workshop
10.15-11am, 11.30am-12.15pm, 1.152pm | £3.85 per child* | Book online

10am-3pm | Free | Drop-in
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Family Events
Mini Mammoths
IPSWICH MUSEUM
Tues 21 April

Object
of the
Month

On the first Saturday of the
month, join our team for a short
introduction to a different
fascinating object

The Common Quay
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION

Egyptians

Tues 5 & Weds 6 May Boats

Saturday 4 April

Tues 2 & Weds 3 June Amazing Animals

Take a closer look at the painting ‘The
Common Quay’ by George Frost – a Suﬀolk
artist who had connections with both
Constable and Gainsborough, whose works
are also on display in the gallery. (The
Common Quay painting is located upstairs
and can only be accessed by a staircase).

Tues 7 & Weds 8 July

Seaside

Explore the collections and galleries together through a mixture of play, stories,
craft and science activities, all designed to encourage development,
communication and curiosity about the world around us. Groups and nurseries
please contact the museum to discuss your visit before purchasing tickets.
10.15-11.15am & 1.15-2.15pm | £2.75 per child* | Age 2-4 | Book online

Suﬀolk Boxstones
IPSWICH MUSEUM
Saturday 2 May
Discover the Museum’s important collection
of Suﬀolk boxstones. Come and ﬁnd out how
these unusual pebble-like stones oﬀer a rare
glimpse into the climate and conditions of late
Miocene Britain (5-7 million years ago).

Saturday Morning
Art Club

VE Day weekend

Flint Handaxes and
Suﬀolk’s Prehistorians

IPSWICH MUSEUM

CHRISTCHURCH MANSION

IPSWICH MUSEUM

8-10 May

Saturday 6 June

Museum partners ‘Rock, Paper,
Scissors’ provide a young people’s
creative arts programme inspired by
the Museum collections. For ages 7-11

Help mark the 75th anniversary of the
end of the 2nd World War in Europe
by visiting our ‘Ipswich at War’ gallery
– a range of drop-in activities will be
available and you can meet a World
War 2 re-enactor.

A look at some of the earliest manmade tools
in the Museum’s collection, and the people
who discovered them, including Ipswich’s own
Nina Layard.

For bookings and further information
visit www.rockpaperscissors.org.uk
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10.30-10.45am | Free | Drop-in
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Woven Theatre presents

Gainsborough and
the Modern Woman
A play by Peppy Barlow and Sally Wilden
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION
Friday 5 & Saturday 6 June

DAY

26 THUR
S DAY
28 M
Are you
AY
brAve enough to

tAke on the tomb?
Solve puzzles, crack codes and escape
the tomb before it’s too late.
… If you’re feeling daring, why not book
for an exclusive after hours experience?

In 1760, Gainsborough painted a
portrait of Ann Ford, which took
his world by storm. Prepared to
break the rules about how a
woman should be portrayed, this
painting was a cause of outrage
but put a seal on Gainsborough’s
growing reputation. Come to the
play and enter the world of
Gainsborough and this
extraordinary young woman in
the beautiful setting of
Christchurch Mansion, which
houses a range of
Gainsborough’s portraits.

Escape Tomb experiences are held in the
Museum’s Ancient Egypt gallery and last
60 minutes (minimum age 11, children
must be accompanied by at least one
adult aged 18+).
• Group bookings only (6-8 people per
session). 1.30pm, 2.45pm, 4 pm
£10 per person
• Exclusive after hours experience
Enjoy a drink on arrival, a photo on
completion, and torchlight tour to the
tomb. 5pm, 6.45pm, 8.15pm
£20 per person

7.30pm | Tickets £12,
concessions (under 25) £10 |
Cash bar | Book online

Book in person at the museum or call
01473 433500
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The Friends of the
Ipswich Museums

Upstairs Downstairs Daily Life at the
Mansion
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION
Thursday 30 April

The Friends of the Ipswich Museums support Ipswich Museum,
Christchurch Mansion, and Ipswich Art Gallery by helping to fund
acquisitions, conservation and exhibitions. They lead tours of the Mansion
and the Museum and organise talks, most of which are open to members
of the public. All proceeds from their events go to supporting the
Museums, and new members are always welcome.

Talk by John Sheeran
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION

Special Museum and
Mansion Tours

Wednesday 15 April

IPSWICH MUSEUM

To mark the end of the Ed Sheeran:
Made in Suﬀolk exhibition, the Friends
are hosting this talk by Ed’s father (and
honorary Curator of the exhibition),
John Sheeran. John will share insights
from his long career in the art world –
which has included high-proﬁle
exhibitions including ‘Travels with the
Prince’ and the UN’s Millennium Art
exhibition in New York – and give a
personal view of the ‘Made in Suﬀolk’
exhibition.

Thursday 23 April
Discover what makes this Museum
special and see wondrous things on
this tour with a guide from The Friends
of the Ipswich Museums.
Find out why our Museum, one of the
oldest publicly owned museums in the
country, is not in Museum Street. Get
to know the local Victorians who
helped to found our Museum and the
Edwardian benefactors who gave us
their collections. Hear the story of
Rosie the rhino and other animals in the
Natural History Gallery. In the Egyptian
Gallery, see how museum displays can
engage children and families.

7pm | Members £6, Guests £8
including refreshments
For further information and booking
details please go to www.foim.org.uk

2pm | £4 per person | Please book in
advance at www.foim.org.uk, but you
can pay on the day.
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Join a guide from The Friends of the
Ipswich Museums and ﬁnd out who
lived at the Mansion and how they
went about their daily lives.
2pm | £4 per person | Please book in
advance at www.foim.org.uk, but you
can pay on the day.

‘A Peep into the Past’
Mansion Tours
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION
Daily from 1 March - 31 October
11am Tuesdays to Saturdays, 2pm
Sundays | FREE
Short 30 minute introductory tours
are run by the Friends daily at
Christchurch Mansion. They are
aimed at individuals and small groups.
Larger groups can book their own
tour via www.foim.org.uk
Coach parties, history and social
groups can book a private tour at a
time to suit from just £4 per person.
Museum tours are also available on
request.

www.foim.org.uk
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Schools at
Ipswich Museums
A thousand stories await…
From Egyptians to Anglo-Saxons at Ipswich Museum, to maths and art at
Christchurch Mansion, there’s lots to inspire children when they visit our venues.
A rolling programme of exhibitions also means there’s always something new to
discover, and often dedicated primary or secondary sessions linked with
particular exhibitions.

New KS2 sessions for 2020
IPSWICH MUSEUM

What’s that Rock?
Exploring Evolution
Anglo-Saxons in East Anglia
CHRISTCHURCH MANSION

Maths at the Mansion
Discover Art in a Day
Why’s that in a Museum?
In June look out for KS2 sessions linked with
Woven Theatre’s play about Thomas
Gainsborough . Plus there will be new schools
sessions linked with the Unmasked: Power of
Stories exhibition.

Surrounded by acres of rolling lawns, scenic wooded
areas and a delicately created arboretum,
the historic Christchurch Mansion is the ideal venue
for a wedding or civil partnership.

Find out more at
www.ipswich.cimuseums.org.uk/learn
Call 01473 433350 to enquire about booking
Want to receive the latest updates about our schools oﬀer? Join our mailing list to
ﬁnd out about activities, updates, workshops and exhibitions which will help you
bring learning to life for your pupils.
Visit www.cimuseums.org.uk/visit/subscribe to sign up.
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Find out more at
www.venuesipswich.co.uk
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IPSWICH
MUSEUMS
To book events
Book online at
www.ipswichtheatres.co.uk
or call 01473 433100
All events marked with * include an online booking fee through the
Ipswich Regent Theatre. On the door availability is not guaranteed for
these events, but the same price applies to places that are available
Parents/carers must remain with their children throughout.
Keep in the loop with the latest Museums events and activities
Sign up to our mailing list at www.cimuseums.org.uk/visit/subscribe

@IpswichMuseums
Colchester + Ipswich
Museums

www.ipswich.cimuseums.org.uk
CROWN CAR PARK - Charles St, Ipswich, IP1 3JG
In short walking distance of the Museum, Gallery and Mansion
with extra wide bays. Accessible, safe and well-lit with CCTV
coverage throughout and electric vehicle charging units available.
Visit www.ipswich.gov.uk for opening times and prices.
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